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âtirüi GoJ< Bishop’s Record
“Rare in Any Warfare,” 

Declares an Admirer

=2=mmTHE MOHAWK PARK ENTRANCE.the yaller landers, foot and mouth
disease and glanders, and a plague Following the advocation made by 
they, brought from Flanders on an The Courier, in regard to the promo- 
old windjammer's deck. But this tion of Mohawk Park, the Parks 
measly influent}- has aM other Ills Board has taken action and a large 
outclassed; it has put me in a fpenzy, staff of men is at present engaged 
like a soldier who’s been gassed; if jn the -work of constructing a road- 
the villahious inventor this my aodge way into the park... Some time ago 
of pain should enter I would use the a of way of one hundred and
voice ot Stentor tip he had been fifty feet was obtained alongside the 
roundly sa seed. May the influenza street railway. The work was held 
vanish. Of all âUments it|_thè up pending the moving of the street 
worst, but 1 don t believe it s .pan- railway to the centre of the 
ish-—haven t thought so from the f0ad so that a road could he çon- 
firs ; on my eouch of anguish 8tructed on either Bide. After wait- 
squirmin , I ve Ma to détep- ing ,n vala for e0me time work has

which is why it is accurst. gpÆôHli eas^sidfot “ Uie

Œïr™1 æfjssr&ij? .sr„, %Byp^Jfvr.v ^—Kint Alfonso or Park to the rear of the old gr^nd- 
Spaht has telegraphed. President

^gnlnTof^he^rmistlM^’ The Klng^a Permission has not yet been secured 
mSsnfe reads- from the Dominion Railway Board
—At^he moment of signing of the *««■Brantf0rd 
armistice, 1 must, my dear Presi- a”^ Hamilton Rail y. ,
debt, congratulate you with all my will he a <“rt and »t present
heart gt having reached the end of a large staff of men are emph^ed 
thin glorious epic Of the French there. The work will be completed 
army and natton/which have shown next SPriBg; *
us-all what bravery and patriotism 

had mean.V • -

Ll BRANT THEATRE Rex Theatre1‘Rippling Rhymes
Special Feature Att#oril<m'«.NOW PicturesVaudeville’♦«exixoxoxoxox****»*1»****

THE INFLUENZA.
Influenza, labeled Spanish, came 

and beat me to my knees; seyen doc
tors couldn’t banish from my form 
that punk disease; for it’s not among 
the quitters; vainly doctors pour 
their bitters into ailing human crit
ters; they just sneeze and swear and 
sneeze. Suid my doctor, “I have 
tackled every sort of ill there is; I 
have cured up people shackled by 
the gout and rheumatiz; with the 
ifch and mumps I’ve battled, and 
iiiy triumphs have been tattled, but, 
this ‘flu’ stuff has me rattled, so Ï 
paule to say G. Whiiz.” I am burn
ing, I am freezing, in my Mttle 
truckle bed; I am cussing, I aih 
sneezing, with a poultice on my 
head; and the doctors and the 
nurses say the patient growing worse 
l*. and they hint around of hearses, 
and of folks' who should be dead. 
Doom has often held the eteaveg 
pretty near my swanlike neck; E 
have had the chillis and fever till my 
system was a wreck; I nave " ",

. THURS, FRI.,. SAT.
Shirley Mason and 

Ernest Truax
—in—
ie On In”

Now showing

Limber up I T""! OH bringing the Air Service to 
and jointe with Lj the attention of panadiaas 441 (n her first big Paramount pro-

...» ^ ■ - 

treatment. Stop drugging! Rub the Empire’! leading fighter the air, 
misepr Tight . away ! Apply soothteg, ;and nov General Staff ÔffiCer and
sstaa. « •-*-»•
relief comes instantly, “St. .Jacobs Britain, as well as the most decorated 
Liniment’’Is a harm less rheumatism man in the Dominion.
“"s; SKSresifii ,,™“ f:T,,riop

Limber up! Stop complaining! the 8cene m 
Get a small trial bottle of “St. which soon placed h 
Jacobs LtSImenf St Any drug store, 
and in just a moment you’ll be free

ïfca
you “St. Jacobs Liniment” has re
lieved millions of rheumatism suf
ferers In the last, half century, and 
is just as geo-i 1er sciatica, neural
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains and 
swellings.

*

111LILA LEEHere’s instant relief! 
sore, stiff

dilution

—in— ——.
“The House of Hate” ; W»ht

Special Vaudeville ’Attraction
LA GRASIOSA 

“VisiGfts m Fairyland”
In an electro-scenic production

the -ÜANAC TRIO
—in—

1
m
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FOR MILLIONS

SUNSHINE COMEDY. *

FATTY ARBUCKLE
—in—

1 Victory Loan Picture

the scene in 1R17, with a record 
which soon placed him In the class 
of Alfred Ball, of British fame, and 
Guynemer, of French celebrity. With
in a few months he won almost every 
army honor available and rose from 
lieutenant tp major in rank.

The following is the official state
ments of these honors:

Military Cross, Blay 2

The road
Ü I |CHARLIE CHAP 

• THE BOND
LIN Coming Monday

TOM MOORE 
“Just for Tonight”

\in hi* screaming Victory Logn 
Comedy

:

Military Cross, May 26, 1917.—For 
conspicuous gallantry and devotion .to 
duty. He attacked a hostile galloon 
on the ground, dispersed thé crew 
and destroyed the balloon, and also 
drove down a hostile machine Which 
attacked him. He has on several 
other occasions brought down hostile 
machines.

pistinguished Service Order, June 
18, 1917.—For conspicuous gallantry 

,! and devotion to duty. While lit a 
single-seater he attacked three hos
tile machines, two of which he 
brought down; although in the mean
time he was himself attacked by oth
er hostile machines. His courage and 
determination have set a fine example 
to others.

Victoria Cross, August 10, 1917.— 
For most conspicuous bravery, deter-

ffirersu-Si
‘“a* tns. 1110 “ •"my

Bonds! Bonds! Bonds! :
i

rs ■>- M.EXPERIENCE MA lid. GENERAL 
By Courier Leased Wire

With the American Army* 
France, Tuesday, Nov. 12.—(By the 
Associated Press) .—To be taken 
prisoner by American troops was the 
experience last Friday of Brigadier-

ssrss»V*Sr^&, States 42nd division. The first and 
42nd divisions were advancing' rap
idly that day towards Sedan and in 
the region of Autrecourt the lines 
of the two divisions became criss
crossed. General MaCArlhiir, who 
was at the head of vhe advance of 

was uken prisoner by sol* 
dierg of the first division, who could

m
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GRANDhouse Mon. Nov. 18lh.
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THE SOCIAL EVENT OF THE SEASON 
.J AMERICA’S FOREMOST STARS

sti tii AJisi»Edward H.Thos. A.
WISE and ROBINS

JtS. itvidfA .jk* ÿ&ï'r.’Xjï- '■ ’ • * -- - - - - -
BRILLIANT COMEDY SUCCESS

ERAL POST
i

' IN ’

GUARD THE HILDREN 
FROM AUTUMN Si I

COLDS
The greatest play that has come from England in years.

, -y A comedy/of love, lau ghter and democracy.
2 years in. London, 1 year in New Yoi'k, 4 weeks Royal Alexandra,

Toronto.
This attraction comes to Brantford with Manager 

Whittaker’s own personal recommendation.
Prices—Evening, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. „

Seats on sale at Boles’ Drug Store.

The Fall weather is the most 
severe season- of the year for colds 
—one day . Is warm, She next fa wet 
and cold and unjess the mother is 

^e,^.gua^ the little onto are seiz- 
ed with colds that may hang on all 
Winter. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
mothers’ best friend In preventing or 
banishing colds. They act as a gen- 
tle laxative, keeping the bowels and 
stomach free an4 sweet, 
sional dose will tareV 
it does come on stide

:

î
«Ninil 3/

pBS -t— 'r*-^r | aAn occa 
ent. cold or if 

. ,, _ HH enly the prompt
of the Tablets will quickly cure 

it. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or 'by mail at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- , 
cine Co., BrockviRe, Ont.

,
i
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Major-General w. C. Gorges, for- 
^ surgeon-generai »fr the U. 6. 
army overseas, has been made a 
grand officer of the Order 
Crown of Italy.

Brantford Bankers 
Association

.. f: col.

airdrome; finding no machine about, 
he flew on to another airdrome about 
three miles southeast, which was at 
least twelve miles the other side of 
the line. Seven machines, some with 
their engines running, were on the 
ground. He attacked these from 
about 60 feet, and. a mechanic, who 
was starting one.of the engines, was 
seen to fall. One of the machines got 
off the ground, but at a height of 60 
feet Capt. Bishop ftred 15 rounds in
to it at very close range, and it 
crashed to the ground. A second ma
chine got off the ground, into which 
he flaed 30 rounds at 150 yards 
range, and it fell into a tree. Two 
more machines then rose from the 
airdrome. One of these he engaged 
at the height of 1,000 feet, empty-
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NOTICE All tfyose who have paid in full for Coupon 
Bearer Bonds can obtain the Bonds on appli
cation at the 'Bank on which they have drawn 
their cheques. No notices will be sent out- Fully 

ted bonds will not be in possession of the 
for two weeks.
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Capt. Bishop emptied a whole drum aB 
into the fourtii hostile machine; and gg- 
then flew back to Ms station. Four- jggj - 
hostile scouts were about 1,800 fèet S 
above him for about a mile of his

- : S3
ly shot about by machine-gup Are 
from the kfoudc!

Bar to D.8.O., Sept. 26, 1917.—
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ing enemy formations single-handed. ,,, .__________
and on al| occasions displaying a I
fighting spirit and determination to I . • . 1 ■ • ■ 1SSEBSaF Now B the to buyÆr.r.ï.sisÆ I m mu a Ainixn
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The subscription rates of the Brantford Daily Courier and the Brantford Daily 
Expositor, commencing December 1st, 1918, will be as follows: ' '

■

Delivered in Brantford and Vicinity, 45c. per month 
By the year, Paid in Advance, $5.00 per annum 
By Mail, 1 If “ 4.00 per annum

Single Mktpies, 2c.

LANDS’; :-SBj
/

1
:
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■

After publication of this notice, payments in advance on subscriptions will only 
be accepted to ecember 1st at the old rate, after that at the new rate.

This advance in subscription rates has been made necessary by 
increase in the edit of white paper, the price of which has recently b(
Paper Controller at Ottawa By this one Rem alone;thousands l 
our annual cost of production, and in addition» labor, presses, stereotype supplies, tÿpe 
and all other items of expense have enoririously advanced in price during the last few

Even at the new ratés the Brantford papers are.only now cl 
have been in for*Ce for sometime back ôn almost all the other daily ne 
^ in thi^section of the Dc^iinion. jn many citiéf fche subscriptic
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Nervous MothersI !

1/

Should Profit by the Experience 
IV, of Thfese Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—*1 am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from aiemete trouble with pains 
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro- i 
fcssional attendsnoe most of that tiro» but did not seem to 

«et well As a,last resort I decided to try Lydia & '1
Fink ham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

vt «irortised in thé newspapers, find in two weeks noticed ■

I
work.”— Mrs. B. B. ZigT.mwgà, 203 Weiss Street, ■ 
Buffalo, K. T. - ;

Fortland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 

r did not hdp me. My Aunt recommended 
_/dia E. Pmkhanr’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 

\ it and now I am strong and well again and do 
1 ™7 own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’e

WT Every Sick UmUm Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE
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LYDIA E.PMKHAM MOieiNC CO. LYNN. MAB9.4?
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